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THEJUmLEE OF ST. JOHN’S, VICTORIA!
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» On Friday, April 13, i860, nearly the whole 

population of Victoria turned out to witness 
.the laying of the foundation stone of what is 
now ..the oldest church building in British Co
lumbia. Shortly after Bishop Hills arrived in
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the HhlS St°n.e ls. Laid in Faith and-Hope, to eYak). ' ' nC mef’ M A‘ <m,n,5ter at Fort Mr G. Jennings Burnett is an Englishman Paul’s, Westminster^Road AS
the Honor and Glory of God, Through Jesus. by birth. He began his career asf an organist ’
Christ Our Lord. Amen.” - when quite a small boy, and ever since has

! »T,Iffd positions of importance in England, the 
United States, and Canada. As a composer 
few men living so far- from the great centres 
of musical culture have gained so much dis
tinction, for not only has his merit been recog
nized by His late Majesty King Edward VII 
but he has received letters from Madam Patti’
Madam ^.lbapi, and Antonio Dolores, express- 
mg their appreciation of his work as a song 
writer. As a composer of church music, his 
compositions rank with the best, his Festival 
service in B flat, several settings of- the Te 
Ueum, and several anthems have long since 
sung themselves into popular favor both in 
England and Canada. Very few Sunday
fîvvm Pvf-SS at St" J°hn’s without some melody 
from his pen, even though it may only be
Amen ,* Chant a vesPer ' hymn or -a Final

_;Duri"g the winter Mr. Burnett gives a 
senes of organ recitals, which are always 
largely attended, prove a great source of en-
KKfçS.féial iTv"VfCr“nnS * —• ,.™

. mch ,bfe |eti=f?hip the mmicTsi

Church). ^ ’ (minister of Christ where in the Dominion U"d 3ny' c?me *? British Columbia it was with the idea
It is worthy of note that two of the oreach °f settll?g at Hope’ butf on Ending that there

e preach- were only about seven families there when he
arrived, and they were unable to support a 
clergyman, he commenced his duties at New 
Westminster,, and was afterwards transferred 
to Nanaimo.

PASSING COMME

(Richard L. Pococh 
This is the banner fishing 

year. Spring salmon are still ij 
jaderable numbers, and are ban 
Estuaries waiting for the rain 
nvets before ascending to tlj 
grounds ; cohoes are now rui 
most parts, though, probably, | 
that they are not in the straits] 
bers as Victorians have grown | 
is due to the fact that the trap] 
for cohoes this year. The last ] 
has been a good run of trout 
water into the lower and midd 
Cowichan River, and nearly 
tried the river on Labor Day | 
by gocKl baskets, the fly-fishern] 
The "tr^ut now in the river aJ 
condition, silvery from the sea, a 
especially in the evening.
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The Bishop, after invoking the divine bless
ing on the work, offered up the concluding 
prayers A- hymn was then given out by the ' 
rector (Rev. R. Dundas), after the singing of 
which His Excellency addressed the people :

“My Lord Bishop, Rev. Gentlemen and 
Gentlemen : •

“I rejoice, gentlemen, that I have 
spared to take part in the impressive ceremony 
we have just witnessed, and to set; the founda
tion laid, of another .church 1 which is- to be 
ded‘«,tLd the worship of Almighty God.

When first I landed, a few years ago, an 
the shores of Vancouver Island, we were 
charmed with the rich and varied scenery Of 
the country, but We sought in vain for any/ 
work of art-for any trace of the presence of
fô! îf lman- Nothlng of the kind was to be “ 
found; the country was the abode of the wan-
?;emngT?auVage’ and of the wild, beast of the 
field. It has now become the home of a Chris-
X ?urt“red in the fear and knowl
edge of the Lord. Its present progress is, I 

°f. *™st'. a mark and proof of God’s® love and
blessing, and I hope an earnest of the great 
things He has in store for this colony, H we 
are found worthy of His favor. 1 X 

“I hope that our worthy Bishop may
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The deputy game wardens h] 
to some purpose, three convicti] 
es against the game act having | 
by Deputy Game Warden Terri 
sistant during the last week, as d 
ed in the news columns of thi] 
sides making the arrests recordej 
plaints have been investigated q 
leged illegal shooting and sear] 
suspected parties and their rigs ] 

There is little reason to dl 
amount of illegal shooting donl 
much less than it was some tint] 
arrests of the last few days are' 
put the fear of the Game Warden 
“sports” and poachers of the co| 

In the case of the youths ca] 
at Swan Lake, many comptai] 
made of shooting in that vid 
Game Warden had made sever] 
get the culprits, but without sue 
tity being well known in the n 
and his movements closely w] 
bad boys who were doing the sh] 
tie stratagem however, resulted 
two of them red-handed. Of co] 
others who have escaped the c] 
law, but four convictions in thre] 
vice is pretty good proof that w 
here as game warden who under] 
ties thoroughly and is working 
them out.
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The Venerable Archdeacon Woods
For some time Evening Lecturer

)
The Bt, Beverend George Hills, 

Columbia
Pirst Bishop of

the colony a site was chosen on the corner 
what is now Fisguard and Herald streets, on 
which to place the church building presented 
to the diocese by the late Baronesi Burdett 
Coutts. At that time the land was covered 
with large trees and had to be cleared, then ex
cavations were made, and foundations, consist
ing of piers of brick underlaid and capped 
with Salt Spring Island stone were put in, the 
last of which was laid with great ceremony by 
His Excellency Governor Douglas on April 13 
The hour appointed for the ceremony was 3 
o clock, and by that time hundreds of people 
had assembled on the spot to witness the func
tion By kind permission, the committee as
sembled at Capt. Dodd’s house to receive the 
Governor, and shortly after three proceeded to 
the ground in the following order :
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• A0tter tbe retirement of Archdeacon Gilson 
.I M t. ,n l867- the rectory was vacant for nearly a 
? 7far, the services being taken by Rev. F." B.

9,»'o brl ' T°n the flrst Sunday in August, 
1868,, Mr. Jen ns entered upon his duties at Si 
Johns as rector, and has manfully filled that 

pg3 position ever since. For a time he taught in 
ÿj0 Angela College, and afterwards became prin- 
11. c'Pal of the Collegiate School. His lectures on 

Botany and Astronomy are still talked about 
by many ; in fact, he was one of the leading 
lights amongst the old-timers of Victoria. In 
1903 sickness laid him on one side, and an as
sistant was engaged to help with the work oi 
the church m the person of Rey. A. J. Stanley 
Ard. In 1905, with the aid of Dr. R. Nelson "
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«I wm '«î.1Superintendent of Works (carrying the plans 
' and drawings)

The Committee (four of whom carried the 
trowel, square, mallet,'and glass jar 

to be laid under the stone) .
The Churchwardens 

The Clergy 
The,Bishop
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license yet imposed in this prov 
it is undoubtedly wanted and v] 
corned by responsible sportsmen 
provision were made, to use tn 
would produce for purposes of ga 
and propagation. Saskatchewan 
gun license and we hope by na 
least that British Columbia will fl 
to line. When Magistrate Jay wl 
case, of the youths caught shoo 
othér day he remarked that the 
argument in favor of a license j 
arms, which would prevent; their 
the hands of such irresponsible bo 
not fit to use them. We have not 
the serious man-shootings of lasl 
the culprit who shot and ruined 
Mr. Allen for life, disregarding 
help and leaving him to die urJ 
agony for aught he knew, has not 
tected and made to answer for the 
rumors were afloat regarding fl 
confession of the culprit and the 
indemnity to Mr. Allen, all of ther] 
without any foundation at all in fa 
having lost his means of livelihood 
his sight without having received^ 
nity, compensation, or assistance, I 
ignorance to this day of who it u| 
him.

-V.auote, xs^wa, ^'4.............. . ' iT*'
the fruits of his exertions in th» _ en" AreMee«<» OUwm, bmiob ibss-67 < x >- * .
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warmest respect and admiration; and H b -to be present oh the interest-
The Captains and Officers of H M Shins fail” ma7rest assured that wç will not wfv origan/0" ment,on- I am a long The oxnrei, », » i, Iod»y

Members of Legislature, -Chief Justices tnJh, '1 y°urfefforts> and to promote The "m 1 ?°lsibk be witb
0fIsïnîhth0lUr^a-a,nd Vanc0Uver oient Sns” P°WeryOUrbénev- 'loom up in WsidnVhV all T* Me t0 get about again, and al-

sland, the Colonial Secretary, Ri , . ness of youth p i . the fresb' though he has never been what he used to be

Goïemor' RL?™" s“- :
Th= b,„do,H.M.S.ToP«,]lrejth,Nl. X„™' g ^»nd p„ “ *SS,S) ^

been placed round the stone, oa which the oth=r members of the Church to com- Lr f ? Pfta'g00dst0^ His let'-
persons formmg the procession took their mence the work, and expressed an terwas as follows:
filaCnS-' uThe ®ervl?e used was one compiled by earnest hope that further aid would not Dear Mr. Fawcett—Your letter is HINTS TO THE HOUSEWIFE
the Bishop when in England for the laying of be wanting. He dwelt upon the high bere a"d has my most willing atten- ------ ■
the corner stone of St. John’s Church. Gt. Yar- and Lholy objects for which they t10”' I rerhember you* father very , The easiest way to have homegrown vege-
mouth, his late parish The Rev. E. Cridge, so.ugbt rear up this, temple to Al- ^e,11’and yourself, too. I also remem- tablfJfin November and December is to make
then rector of Christ Church (the old unconse- mi^bty God- * ber,the lfon church and the old cathe- a coldframe, and during the last week of Aug-

Chur?b ,on the hill>, gave out the The service concluded-by the Bishoo dral ,on the hill very well. I also re- Us,t transplant into it young lettuce and spin-
100th Fsalm, which was sung, bv the conse- Pronouncing the blessing. - member an incident which was amus ach from the garden.
gation and a choir composed of the ship’s ,    mg, in the iron church. Once the
Doys trom H M, S.. Ganges, and several gen- Although Christ Church gT*4t Archdeacon preached a flowerv * n • .
tlemen who had kindly, volunteered their as- istence nfany years before sermon in St. John’s, in the morn^ Quickness is among the least of the mind’s
sistMce. After reading the 84th Psalm, and was ever thought of it waî i°th^ ^he Gening sermon was preached by ProPertles> and belongs to her in almost her
offering up prayers, the Bishop received from time, unconsecrated so Ih^t Sf ?nh îS the ,Rev- C. T. Woods, who was out ’T» ,state; "ay’ « dotb not abandon her
the committee the trowel, mallet and square can now claim to be the =«„■ ^°hn 3 ln the morning at a mission station wben sbe ,ls driven from her home, when she
and, presenting them to His Excellency, re crated churc™b British CoTumhtT Tbe Archdeacon occupied a » pew àt f pandering andi insane. The mad often re-
Toh -edrnlm ut0 ay the 'corner stone of St. about five years b by the evening service. When the text ‘tt: tb5 llar has u> the cheat has it: we
Johns Church. • - 0_ Thlir c -, was given out, he pricked up his ears flnd lE on the race-course and at the card-table :

ToWs we a ver’ Se? 'K St and sat up very straight. The opening educatf,on does-nTot give it, and reflection takes

LTt 'ZA2Z fz RïïrtÈs- : 5 rss ss .*• -r
together with the ptf-ches and’present next, even to the^tî S0a/l!hc W
vestry, was added at a later date- in 4 who k lastI .bome of thosefact, one of the late churchwarden, : bee" .present m the morning SHsatf *yr. sr,£ “1 " _____ S

lsst M-A- ~ - « c°"-“ ss'Œ'ttSi» «
«r* eon- DuS2"(ïtab£LmstSfoS. ^ “= R"i R' “4 .i«T4"=1Ib1S.d°nkeys h*TC b“"

services tak" n Cfrom”tLg advwtis^menMn '\hl ' C°Jlectk"s be made after all the Ser- wheVlhe6”116^!,5° ?r^aching » that church 
British Colonist of that date " the V1CC® t0wa’ds the debt still upon the Church. Sv«oïh.Wh b°wledtand ra«.,ed through

Th„„tey,.s,Ptm6,r

*M da,'s work ^ ^

- der Mr. James Bridgrrtan (who was ably as-
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Many accidents are humanly I 
avoidable, as long as firearms arl 
gun accidents are unavoidable, bl 
majority of serious gun accident! 
by carelessness and ignorance oi 
handling the gun. It should rfeva 
ten that a shotgun as well as a ril 
dangerous weapon of destructiol 
prdlperly handled and no one shoull 
a license to use one, especially in tl 
lated districts, without first proviti 
isfaction of the party responsible fl 
ing of the license that he is com! 
entrusted with such a lethal \l 
-Viough many fatalities are causedl 
the careless and ignorant use of I 
in thé field, there are many accidl 
traceable to the improper handliiJ 
ed guns. This may sound like a I 
in terms, but the man or boy, w] 
duly trained to always handle a I 
were loaded, even though he is all 
tain' that it is not, is never likell 
"didrt’t know it w-as loaded accidel 

h alwaÿs handle a loaded gun il 
’ should be handled because he h| 

habit,” the habit that all thinking ij 
a gnn are agreed is one that eve] 
boy should get “before he is allow! 
death-dealing weapons. As it is] 
going into the woods in the- shod 
run* the risk not only of being pot 
take for a squirrel,” but of receivinl 
of the contents of someone else's 1 
erly carried and accidentally dischl 

T have before now- been laugh] 
talked at in loud “asides" on tl] 
train for requesting the man on t| 
frônt of me to move his gun froq 
in which its business end was point]
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,■ ALEX. C. GARRETT,

Bishop of Dallas. *»• 6. nuUf, Suutt, onreain
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